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AN ACT relating to funds; to create certaj-n cash funds; toelimj,nate provisions relatlng to thedisposition of certain moneyi to repeal sections
79-1910 ar,d79-2OO9, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. There is hereby established 1n thestate treasury a special fund to be knovrn as the NebraskaSchool for the Deaf Cash Fund vrhich, wtren appropriated bythe Legj.sIature, shaII be expended soIeIy to aid iidefraying the expenses of the school. AII rnoney receivedby the school, except any federal fund,s or trust funds,shalI be deposited in such fund. Any money in the NebraskaSchool for the Deaf Cash Fund available for investmentshall be invested by the state investment officer pursuantto sections 72-1237 to 72-7269.
Sec. 2. There is hereby established in the statetreasury a special fund to be knordn as the Nebraska Schoolfor the Visual).y Handicapped Cash Eund which, whenapproprj-ated by the Legislature, shall be expended solelyto aid in defraying the expenses of the school. AII monel,recej-ved by the school, except any federal funds or truslfunds, shall be deposited in such fund.. Any money in theNebraska School for the Visually Handicapped CJsh Eundavallable for investment shall be invested by the stateinvestment offi.cer pursuant to sections 1Z-tZtl to72-1269.
Sec. 3. There is hereby established in the statetreasury a special fund to be known as the RecordsManagement Cash Fund which, when approprlated. by theLegislature, shall be expended by the Secietary of -State

for the purpose of providing records management servicesand assistance to polj.tical subdivisions. AII fees andcharges for the purpose of records management services and.analysis recej.ved by the Secretary of State from thepolitical subdivisj.ons shall be deposited in such fund.Any money in the Records Management Cash Fund availabLe forinvestment shalt be invested by the state investmentoffi.cer pursuant to sections 72-f237 to 72-!269.Sec. 4. That sections 79-19IO and 79-2OO9,Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed..Sec. 5. Sj-nce an emergency exists, this act
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shall be in fulI force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval. according to Iaw
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